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HOW TO WIN FOR SALT LAKE
m Comparative Vote in the City In 1904 That Will Give You Pointers Study
B the Figures Well and Make Your Vote Count.

M Last year 1904 the political par--

K tics in Salt Lake City hold close to
W tlielr party linos on the legislative

It ticket, so that the vote on legislators
vm affords a good basis for llgurlng prob- -

1 ' able results In the coming city cam- -

I palgn.
m The vote hero given Is that In Salt
il Lake City on S. II. Love, Republican

candidate for State Senator; Georgo
D. Pyper, the most popular Democrat-
ic candidate, and Georgo L. Nye, the
most popular "American" candidate,
for the same office. Then, as now, the

"American" ticket was mere-
ly a Kearns ticket. The Socialist vote
Is not Included In this computation,
since It Is not large enough to have
a bearing In the estimates.

w 'T--

Name or Party. 3 f S 8 3 I 3 R S3

4 Love, R 2513 2472 2008 141)0 1525) 9924
Pyper, D 1345 145G 1345 1224 80!) G179
Nye, A 1545 1C01 548 80!) 1090 5599

i Republican maj. over Democrats.. 1108 1010 003 182 710 3745
Republican maj. over Americans . . 9G8 871 1400 597 429 4325
American maj. over Democrats I 200 145 287 ....
Democratic maj. over Americans 797 415 .... 580

;

HOW TO WIN FOR SALT LAKE.

f Republicans carried every munlcl- -

8 pal ward In the city by majorities
1 ranging from 182 to 1108 over the

j Democrats, and majorities ranging
I I from 429 to 14G0 over the "Ameri- -

I 1 cans." Tho "Americans" were ahead
m of tho Democrats In threo municipal

wards, and behind them in two. In tho
J j city the Republicans had 4325 more

111If B.g 2.3. p.p Q

Roosevelt 384712583 15,237
Parker 709

m Truth presents tho above tables for
I M tho information of voters who
f to defeat the d "American"

V party and Tom Kearns'-- , most subser- -

B vient tool, Ezra Thompson. It has
Hi ihe policy of Truth in the past,

I BR and Is today, to give tho people
jjly straight on politics. Any sane
ln person can readily see that tho con- -

yln test for Mayor Is between Lynch and
Thompson, tho chances in favor
of Lynch. In our opinion, a for

IK Morris is a voto for Thompson.
The Gentile Democrats voted their

, E'' ticket, straight last fall, bellovlng that
j IKgi the Democratic party win. Be--

nm ing disappointed, these alleged pa--

i IB trlots have gone over to tho Kearns
IK crowd, thus weakening the Democrats.

'I
jR;

votes than the "Americans," and tho
Democrats 580 votes more than the
"Americans." Tho Republican major-
ity over tho "Americans" being more
than seven times as great as that of
tho Democrats over tho "Americans."

That tho legislative voto here given
is not based on tho vote for President,
but shows tho party alignment local-
ly, is clearly indicated in tho follow-
ing table, which Is tho Presidential
voto in tho city:

3 3 Sjg 8j s3." 3.3 SH.

j 3958 227012670
.., 1381 13C01208 1067 5,812

wish

been

tips

with
voto
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J

All good citizens should voto for the
strongest candldato for Mayor, and
thus defeat tho worst aggregation that
has risen up in lato days to vex this
city. Wo think every unbiased person
who investigates will agree with us,
and will consider It his duty as a
citizen, Irrespective of party, to voto
for W. J. Lynch for Mayor, and thus
defeat tho malodorous Kearns gang.

Tho persons who are representing
that Mayor Morris is stronger than
tho Republican candidate, Mr. Lynch,
are either woefully misinformed or
actuated by blind and selfish motives.
Mayor Morris carried the city two
years ago because of tho split in tho
Republican party and not on account
of his popularity or tho strength of

tho Democratic party. Every in-

formed person knows that there are
very few Gentiles left in tho Demo-
cratic party. Outside of tho olflco-holde-

and n very few others It
would be hard to ilnd a baker's dozen.
Thousands of Gentiles nro still in lino
with tho Republican party and thoro
being more Mormon Republicans in
tho city than Mormon Democrats, It
is Impossible to draw any other con-

clusion than that Lynch Is stronger
than Morris.

WHEN HILES'WAS JUDGE.

Wl en Ogden Hlles was Judgo In tho
Third Judicial district of this state,
he, as judge, admitted to citizenship
and certificates of naturalization
were issued to tho following named
persons:

Thomas Holmes, Andrew H. Drown,
Joseph Olsen, John Anderson, Nick
Nylund, John Johnson, Carl A. Erlck-son- ,

Guss Dall, Andrew Hagbloom,
Martin Hoyor, Andrew Larson, Jacob
Soterlund, Gus Rodas, Adolph J. Thon,
Erlck Olsen, Wm. Wylund, Frank
s.'hnildt.

Six months or so afterward Judge
Hlles mado an order In tho district
court revoking his former order admit-
ting thoso persons ns citizens of tho
'lulled States for tho reason, as stated,
that they had not taken tho oath of
illeglancor nnd had not paid tho court
fees. Tho certificates wero Issued to
those people nnd tho court records
show that they did take tho oath of
nlleplance, nnd thoy were given tho
usual certificates showing that they
took the oath and wero admitted as
citizens of the United States and no
doubt thoy have been voting tho Demo-cratl- c

ticket over since.
What wo would like to know Is by

what authority Judge Hlles, by an ox
pirto order, presumed to tako away
the rights of citizenship from citizens
of this republic. Are thoso men citi-

zens of the United States or are thoy
not? They nro In possession of certifi-
cates which nro prlmn fnelo cvldonco
that they nro citizens and tho court
records show that thoy wore ndmlttod
is such, but tho order of Judge Hlles,
without their knowledge, nttompts to
leprlvo them of their citizenship
What effect mny those orders hivo on
oroperty rights? Suppose those men
took up United States land under any
of the various nets enabling them ns
iltlzens of the United States so to do
nnd It nfterwards transpires thnt JudTC
Hlles took away or attempted to tako
away their citizenship, would they or
their heirs be llnblo to loso tho homes

which thoy had cntablishod and tli jfl
Innd thoy had improved? It scorns t fl
us there is a wido flold hero for logM flcomplications. If thoso men nro ait , a Ifl
citizens nro they llnblo to prosecution fl
for exercising tho right of franchlno fl
ind other rights not nccordod to fl
aliens? j.fl

One effect of tho order of tho judi; jfl
cancelling tho naturalizations, how M
over, was that lb relieved tho Demo. jfl
cratlc political committee, at whoso In 'wstance tho naturalization') wero made gfl
from paying tho .fees, nnd rolloved tin IH
t,liqn clerk, of .tho court frpm rcspons'- - Jfl
bjllty to tno stato for tho nmounfc of Ifl
tlioscfeos.' II

Another thlng'which would bo .inter Ieating to know is, by .what authority o' AM
lawTpdgo Ililes' held court at Morcur II
and also ordered his sten- - I
ographor to hold court at M
Mercur one day bororo an olec- - fl
Hon nnd naturalize a bntch of aliens.
Judge Hlles signed the certificates In jfl
blank nnd deputized some one olso to Mfl
perform the judiclnl function of ndmll- - 'fl
ting thoso nllons ns well ns tho minis- - jl'teilnl function of Issuing tho certlfi- -

cntes. Tho stntuto moreover deslg H
nates Tooele city ns tho place at whle'i 'fl
tho district court of Tooole coun'y "H
shall bo held, not Mercur. Bj

These naturalizations were dono nl 'fl
tho Instnnco of tho Democratic polJtl- - fl
cal committee, and thoy had to bo don fl
In n hurry so tho men might voto at I
tho election. .jl

Tho stenographer whom Judge l

Hlles deputized- - examined a batch of fl
applicants ana refused to pass "them U
because thoy wore too ignorant to In- - ;

tolllgently exorcise tho rights and 'I
privileges of citizens of this country. ,1
Tho Democratic committee protested !

at their prospective voters being 'I

"
REPUBLICAN TICKET. II

llCity Offices.
For Mayor William J. Lynch. IFor Auditor Willis E. Vlgus. jl
For Attorney W. R. Hutchinson. I
For Recorder Calvin S. Buckwal- - I

ter. .

For Treasurer Walter J. Beatle. qfl

Council Ticket. 'jfl
First Ward Frank H. Hewlett, long I jl

term; Stephen Stanford, short term. jfl
Second Ward J. W. Currle, long jl

term; J. A. Eckman, short term. jjfl
Third Ward T. A. Calllster, long "M

term; E. F. Parry, short term. M
Fourth Ward A. H. Peabody, long jfl

term; Joseph Johnson, short tern. 9
Fifth Ward H. A. Standlsh, long V

term; A. C. Bower, short term. i


